
OLNEY CHIIRCH.
Bv H. Gouou, Ilor¡. Mnu. Bucrs. Ancn. Soc.

Tsn t,wo accompanying views of the inüerior of OlneyChurch are taken from original drawings in water-colours, matle in or a'bont the year 1854, by the lateWalter Pennington Storer.*Theviewlooking towards the east, shows the panelleclaltar-piece or reredos of oak, inscribed,
Tnou¡s Nrcor, Genü. of this Parish, Erectecl lhis, 1727.

Above it is the olcl east window, the heacl of which wasthe segment of a circle. 'lhe mullions and ür'acery(more õr less macle up, as it seerns, of ancient fragments)were inserteil about 1832, together with some baclstainetl slass in the heacl.f Over the se¿lilia is the smalltablet tõ the Rev. Moses Browne, Vicar-from 1753 to1787, anil, further west, a larger tablet to I'ieut. WilliamMason, R.N., 1795. The roof of the chancel havingbeen consiilerably lowerecl, a flat ceiling of plaster, atone time colourecl blue, was put up beneath it, anil thechancol was, on week-clays, ofteu soparatecl from thenave by a strainecl red curbain, which, by means of awinch, coulil be let down to meet the wooden partition
* Born in Islington, 30 Jan., 1812; deceasetl 15 Dec.r 1867 ;buriecl in Olney churchyarcl. In L860' Mr. Storer conùribuùed tothis iournal. t'Some Notes eoncerning Olney," where he was longresidõnt. They are printecl in Yol. II., PP. 188-198.t Än external view of the church from the south-easü, en-sraved by James Süorer, abouú 1810' is in' The Antiquaràan anil'Tonooraphica,l Cabinet. The east window had ere then been re-a"äeá iñ heighü to suiü the lowered roof, and hacl four mullioqr,of either wooã or stone, crossed by a trarlsom near the top. The

heacls of the three south-side windows of the chaucel were blocked,apparently with plaster. The present east winclow was clesignedbïMr. (aiterwards Sir) George Gilbert Scoüt, after examinationoi the èast window a't Emberton, the churches being of ooevaldate, and presenting mauy points of rçsemblance to each other,
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that hacl taken the pìaco of the ancient rood-screen.The Royal Arms, over the chanael-arch (but fornrerly atthe west gncl, aþve bhe organ), were those of KingGeorge III., clatecl 1808.On the south side of the nave, against the uppermosüpier, stoocl the pulpit, which was constructecl irrthe timeof the Rev. James Bean, Vicar from 1787 io 1.795. fn1854 it was removeil to the south side of the chancel-arch, and the sounding-boarcl, crownedl by the gildedfigure of a dove with an olive branch, dispensetl with.xBehind the pulpit against the east wall of the southaisle, is seen, in part, the remarkable tablet to WilliamGaines, whioh has, beneath a skull placecl wiùhin theopening of a split pediment, the following quaint in-scription :-

Ilere : lies : Jnterred.: the : Bodieof : William: GainesIlate: of : this: Parish: who: Deceased the. 4t¡ of: .A.usust : 1657.A,ncl : in. the . Yeare : of I his : age 67
Death is noe losse But ratherGaines For he by DieingLife .A,ttaines. Tue Poórethe world the heauens and veGraue Ïlis almes hisÞraiers his-soul & Bodie

This curious memorial was rescueil from clestructionby the late Rev. Ifenry Gauntlett, in. or about 1832(when the south aisle was rebuilt), ancl affixed to theeast wall. Beneath the paveme_nt of this aisle iie a greatquantity of bones, then ilisturbed anil rebriried.Reqtdescant in pøce !The view looking towards the west is of somewbatlater ilate than the other, for it, shows the gas-lamps, which
* This pulpit, it shoukl be observed, was not Newton's as issometimes stated. ft was lately removed (without the soundins-boarcl) to the chapel of Nolthampton gaol, being supersecled by'ahandsome one of open-work in oak, placed on the nór'ih or Gosbelsicle of the chancel arch. The pulpit from which Newton preachedwas movable, and apparently of Jacobean date. It long stooct inühe ch¿ncel Some portions which probably belongecl to it havçbeen worked up in the now stall-wotk,
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\ryere introaluce¿l towards the end of L854,* ¿¡fl theclerk's clesk which superseded that representecl inthe other viow. The west gallery was iuscribeal asfollows :-

Matthew Marryot, Clerck ancl Sexton of this Parish, built thisGallery at his own proper cost a^ncl charge, 1723.f
The gallery in the north aisle was erectecl in 1765.On the 23rcl of February in that year, the Rev. JohnNewton writes in the following terrns to his friencl Cap-tain Clunie:-

" I think the congregatiorrs have been as large within this monthpast as they were any time last summer. . . . This put me uponþlanning a large gallery to be erected the wholé length of the northÀide of the church, from the tloor to the chancel. I communicatedmy wish to Lord Dartmouth, who was pleased to approve it, andto promise his assistance. Ä plan has been macle, and the esüimateis eighty-five pounds-to have four tlepths of handsome pews anclan oþen seat behincl. Äg I intencl üo have the best front seat forthe accommoclation of my friend.s, ancl as I think it well to set agoocl example to ühe parish, that they may be stirretl up to givofreely, I have myself promised üo subscribe ûve guineas. Youwill perhaps think this is more than the poor Curate of Olney canwell afiord. If you do (ancl you are not far from the mark), fhereby authorize and impower you to levy the said sum uponyoulself, and your and my friends, in the city ancl eastern quarters,ior my reimbursement. . . . I limit your clistrict from Temple Bareastward ¿s far as you please ; only I have a reason for wishingyou not i;o apply, upon this occasion, to any immecliately in con-
':¡ The nave hacl previously been lightecl by three large chande-liers (of which a drawing exists amongst the writerts collections) ;one carrying eighteen c¿ndles in two heights, and each of thoothers nine candles in one height.t The donor was a man of substance. He was much concernedin the setting up of workhouses in Bucks and other counties. SeeAn Account of the Worhhouses i,n Greo,t Bri,ts,àn i,n the gear 1732,the Third Edition, Lonclon : 1786, 8vo. His will, made 27 Nov.1731, was proved in P.C.C., on 26 Jan., following. Efe is thereindescribed as of the parish of St. Giles-in-the-Fields, Midcllesex.But he desired to be buried in the parish church or chancel ofOlney, r( wiih one large harcl blue stone out of one of the stone-pits of Olney aforesaitl. to cover (his) whole grave." Somememorials of his kinclrecl remain in the churchyard, but this stonehas not been found, ilIattlrew Marryott (as he signs his will) hailconsiderable lancled ancl other property in Olney and elsewhere.He gives to his granclson, Thomas Stratton (ànter ali.ø), ((all thatgallery by.(him) built-in the parish çhurch ef Olney, ancl byfaculüy io (him) granted.'
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nection with the l¡ock, I woulcl keep that quarter entire for anyother service that may offer. Perhaps we m¿ùy want anothergallery one of theso clays."
On the Ath of August following, he writes as followsto the same corresponclent:-

ú'The gallery is ûnished, but the seats are not yet put up ; itwas pretty full ühis afternoon, and ühe church below stairs as muchthronged as before. It seems, if the Lord continues to afford usHis blessing, that v'e shall want another next summer."No other gallery \rya,s, however, built. After hisârrival in Olney, Septemberr TTíTrand. for as long ashis atbenclance at Divine worship was not hinderecl bymental afliotion, the poet Cowper occupie¿l a front seatabout the middle of the north gallery.The organ shown in the seoon¿l view was erecte¿lin 18L5, an¿l \ryas played upon for several years by foursons of the Rev. Henry Gauntlett, ühe eklest of whomwas that eminent musioian anci composer, Henry JohnGauntlett.* It was lateþ taken away, and succeede¿lby another insbiument brought from Kettering. Thisstancls below Gaines' monument in the south aisle.The nave is still ilisfiguretl by the miserable cove¿lplasber ceiling (shown in our two views), ancl by the dealþews, now cut clown ancl süaineil.- There was a f'ew years since, andl probably is still, inOlney Church, an altar covering of blue cloüh, em-broidered, in the centre of the front, with the HolyName, etc., iù clarker letüers :-f

This is curious, especially as inilicating that the HolyTable usually stood altar-wise some yea,rs before Arch-bishop l-.¡aucl's celebrated injunction on the subject.
*' Born at Welliugton, Salop, 1805. For several years asolicitor in lronclon. Created Doctor of Music by the Arch-bishop of Canterbury, 1843. IIe diecl at Kensington, 18?6.f The initials R, P have a knot between them. Probably theyinclicate Bichard Pierson, of Lonclonr -who by his will, daied 12July,1626, gave f150 to the poor of Olney'



That the chancel was in a ruineil condibion not longafber the Reformation, appears flom the following extractfrom the proceeilings in Cardinal Pole's metropolitanvisitation oT the diocese of Lincoln, in the year 1556, bvJohn trVhite, Bishop of that diocese. They are printedín Strype's Ecclesíøstical Memorialb.6'Olnev. Garcliani presentant cancellum fere collapsum esse,^ ,; ac vix centum marcas sufficere ad reparationem ejus'uancellum' à"- r "" rectoriam esse Dni Cardinalis. Uncle Dns.. decrevit detecùum referend. ad. reveren¿u1 Dnm.C¿rilinalem."
The rectory ancl chancel then belongecl to CardinalPole, Archbishop of CanterburY.Á vessel of-bell-meta1, fbuncl some years ago in ahouse at Olney and supposed to be a holy-water stoup,will be noticed in Mr. A. Il. Cock's forthcoming workon The Chuich Betts oJ' Buck'ínghømsh'íre. It reJemblesa small bell reversecl, and bears a legencl coincident iuilate with the Carilinal's visitation. There is no positive

eviõlence that it belongecl to Olney Churoh, but it seemstikely that it di¿I, ancl that it was providecl in consequenceof ihe same visitation. The legencl is :
>T. O MATER, DEI MEMENTO MEI ÀNNO DNI M D I,VL
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